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Objective To examine associations between maternal height and child growth during 4 developmental periods:
intrauterine, birth to age 2 years, age 2 years to mid-childhood (MC), and MC to adulthood.
Study design Pooled analysis of maternal height and offspring growth using 7630 mother–child pairs from 5 birth
cohorts (Brazil, Guatemala, India, the Philippines, and South Africa). We used conditional height measures that con-
trol for collinearity in height across periods. We estimated associations between maternal height and offspring
growth using multivariate regression models adjusted for household income, child sex, birth order, and study site.
ResultsMaternal height was associated with birth weight and with both height and conditional height at each age
examined. The strongest associations with conditional heights were for adulthood and 2 years of age. A 1-cm in-
crease in maternal height predicted a 0.024 (95% CI: 0.021-0.028) SD increase in offspring birth weight, a 0.037
(95% CI: 0.033-0.040) SD increase in conditional height at 2 years, a 0.025 (95% CI: 0.021-0.029 SD increase in
conditional height in MC, and a 0.044 (95% CI: 0.040-0.048) SD increase in conditional height in adulthood. Short
mothers (<150.1 cm) were more likely to have a child who was stunted at 2 years (prevalence ratio = 3.20 (95% CI:
2.80-3.60) and as an adult (prevalence ratio = 4.74, (95%CI: 4.13-5.44). There was no evidence of heterogeneity by
site or sex.
Conclusion Maternal height influences offspring linear growth over the growing period. These influences likely
include genetic and non-genetic factors, including nutrition-related intergenerational influences on growth that pre-
vent the attainment of genetic height potential in low- and middle-income countries. (J Pediatr 2013;163:549-54).
A
dult height is the cumulative result of the interaction between environment and genetics over the growing period. In
developing countries, growth failure in the first 1000 days (conception to 2 years) of life1-3 is a strong determinant
of final adult height.2 Among adults, short adult is associated with reduced human capital.4 Short maternal height is
associated with low offspring birth size, childhood stunting, and reduced human capital,5-8 likely in part due to maternal phys-
ical constraints on offspring growth in utero.9 Shorter women may have reduced protein and energy stores, smaller reproduc-
tive organ sizes, and limited room for fetal development.10,11 These influence fetal growth via the placenta and infant growth
through breast milk quantity and quality.12 Beyond this period, correlations betweenmaternal and child heights are expected to
be strongly influenced by genetics.13
Several studies have examined the cross-sectional association of maternal height with child size at birth and at selected post-
natal ages,6,14,15 but there is less known about the relationship between maternal height and offspring growth over the life
course. In particular, we are not aware of any studies examining the relationship between maternal height and offspring post-From the 1Hubert Department of Global Health, Rollins
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2 years, age 2 years to mid-childhood (MC), and MC to
adulthood.
Methods
We analyzed data from the 5 studies that participate in the
Consortium on Health Orientated Research in Transitional
Societies (COHORTS).16 These include the 1982 Pelotas
Birth Cohort–Brazil,17 the Institute of Nutrition of
Central America and Panama Nutrition Trial Cohort
(INTCS)–Guatemala,18 the New Delhi Birth Cohort–India,19
the Cebu Longitudinal Health and Nutrition Survey
(CLHNS)–Philippines,20 and the Birth to Twenty (BT20)
Cohort–South Africa21 (Table I).
Maternal height and offspring anthropometric measure-
ments were measured following site-specific protocols.2
Maternal height was measured using a stadiometer to the
nearest 0.1 cm following standard procedures. All observers
were trained in anthropometric techniques by experts and
subsequently assessed for the reliability of their measure-
ments, which fell within technical errors of measurement.22
Maternal height was measured at cohort enrollment/base-
line in Brazil and the Philippines, and various time points
around birth or in childhood for the other sites. Child
data collected at birth, 2 years, a point we denote as MD,
and adulthood were used in the present analysis. The MD
point varied across sites because of variation in data collec-
tion schedules across the 5 cohorts. It was 48 months in
Brazil, Guatemala, and India, 60 months in South Africa,
and 102 months in the Philippines. We denote the interval
between MC and adulthood as late childhood. Birth length
was not available for Brazil and South Africa. Offspring
birth weight was measured by the field research staff in
Brazil, India, and Guatemala. In the Philippines, it was ob-
tained from both field measurements and hospital records.
In South Africa, it was obtained from birth records assessed
for reliability.23 Offspring attained height-for-age z-scores
(HAZ) at age 2, at MC, and in adulthood were calculated
using the 2006/7 World Health Organization standard
reference curves.24,25 To compute the adult HAZ we used
the tabulated Lambda, Mu, Sigma (the child growth mod-Table I. Descriptive characteristics of the 5 cohorts
Cohort Design
Enrollment
year
Pelotas Birth Cohort, Brazil Prospective cohort 1982 Children
All so
INTCS, Guatemala Community trial 1969-77 Intervent
childr
New Delhi Birth Cohort, India Prospective cohort 1969-72 Babies b
define
CLHNS, Cebu, Philippines Prospective cohort 1983-4 Pregnan
urban
BT20 Cohort, Johannesburg-
Soweto, South Africa
Prospective cohort 1990 Babies b
area i
INTCS, Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama Nutrition Trial Cohort; CLHNS, Cebu Lo
*Observations with data for maternal height and offspring birth weight, and height/length for data c
550eling method/parameters for the World Health Organiza-
tion curves) values for age 19 years, under the assumption
that adult height is substantively attained by this age.
Statistical Analyses
We included in the analysis all mother–child pairs with
available anthropometry data in all periods (n = 7630).
One or more predictors were missing for 19% of the ana-
lytic sample. We assumed the missing predictors (maternal
height and household wealth) to be missing at random, and
generated 5 multiple imputations (MI) using imputation
chain equations. Combined estimates were obtained using
MI inference rules.26 Analyses conducted with the available
non-missing data (by list-wise deletion) had similar results
but with wider CIs and, consequently, we kept the results of
the MI analyses.
Maternal height was the primary exposure. Child growth
(birth weight, height changes during the early, middle, and
late childhood periods) and attained height (all in z-scores)
were the outcome measures.
To address the challenge of collinearity of growth mea-
sures, we computed conditional height, the child-specific
residual obtained from linear site-specific regression of
height at each age on birth weight and all prior height mea-
surements.27 Conditional height represents the change in
height within a growth period relative to the child’s prior
height, in the context of the mean growth pattern of the
population. Conditional variables are uncorrelated with
each other. We used birth weight as the anchor for all con-
ditional heights.
We defined offspring childhood stunting at 2 years as HAZ
values <2 SD.24 Using the same threshold of 2 SD, short
stature in adulthood was defined as height <150.1 cm among
females and <161.9 cm among males.25 We used study-
specific measures of socioeconomic status (SES) at offspring
birth, categorized into quintiles (1 = poorest) as a measure of
SES during childhood. The SES quintiles are site-specific, and
were estimated from maternal education and paternal occu-
pation for India, and by asset scores for all other study sites.
Descriptive characteristics are presented as means (SD) for
continuous variables or as percentages for categorical vari-
ables. We assessed the secular trends in adult heights acrossCohort description
Analytic
sample*
born in the city’s maternity hospital (>99% of all births in 1982).
cial classes included.
3535
ion trial of a high-energy and protein supplement in women, and
en <7 years in 1969 and born during 1969-1977 in 4 villages.
299
orn to an identified population of married women living in a
d area of Delhi. Primarily middle class sample.
836
t women living in 33 randomly selected neighborhoods; 75%
. All social classes included.
1892
orn to pregnant women living in a defined urban geographical
n Johannesburg. Predominantly poor, Black sample.
375
ngitudinal Health and Nutrition Survey; BT20, Birth to Twenty.
ollections points of birth, 2 years, in MC, and in adulthood.
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spring adult height.We used correlation coefficients and gen-
eralized linear regression models to determine associations
between maternal height and offspring growth measures.
Similarly, we used generalized estimating equations models
with robust error variances to estimate the prevalence ratio
(PR) of offspring stunting at 2 years and adulthood usingma-
ternal height as the main predictor. Furthermore, we assessed
whether the association of maternal and offspring adult
shortness was mediated through childhood stunting at age
2 years. To determine this, we developed separate multivari-
ate estimating equation models using maternal shortness or
childhood stunting as predictors, followed by a model that
included both predictors. We adjusted for household wealth
(SES), study site, offspring sex, and birth order (categorized
as firstborns and non-firstborns), based on documented as-
sociations of these variables with child growth.6,28 We as-
sessed whether relationships for the Philippines, where
height was measured at 102 months, differed from those
found for other cohorts, where height was measured at 48
or 60 months. The Guatemala cohort comes from a nutrition
trial of Atole (a high-nutrient density supplement) versus
Fresco (INCAPARINA, Guatemala City, Guatemala).29 We
found significant differences in childhood heights and condi-
tional height among the trial arms. Consequently, we created
a nutrition intervention variable (3 categories: 1 = Atole, 2 =
Fresco [for the 2 Guatemala intervention arms], and 3 = no
intervention category, for all the other study sites) and ad-
justed for it in all pooled regression analyses.
We tested for heterogeneity of associations by site and off-
spring sex by examining site- and sex-specific estimates and
with a formal statistical test of heterogeneity. Because no dif-
ferences were observed by inspection, and no heterogeneity
was detected at P < .05, we conducted pooled analyses with
adjustment for sex and site. Standard regression diagnostic
procedures were followed for all models. All analyses wereTable II. Characteristics of mothers and their offspring, by c
Variables
Brazil, n = 3588 Guatemala, n = 301
Mean (SD)/% Mean (SD)/%
Mother
Height, cm 156.5 (6.0) 148.6 (4.8)
Short stature (%)* 10.9 57.1
Age at delivery, y 26.3 (6.2) 27.7 (7.1)
Offspring
Sex, male (%) 52.4 52.2
Birth weight, kg 3.2 (0.5) 3.1 (0.5)
Birth weight (z-score) 0.18 (1.0) 0.50 (1.0)
Birth length, cm NA 49.3 (2.3)
Length at 2 y, cm 80.7 (4.9) 77.4 (3.6)
Stunted at 2 y (%) 12.0 84.1
MC height, cm 97.5 (5.1) 92.8 (3.6)
Adult height, males, cm 173.8 (6.9) 163.0 (6.1)
Adult height, females, cm 160.9 (6.2) 151.1 (5.2)
Short adult, males (%)† 3.5 44.0
Short adult, females (%) 3.4 43.1
NA, not available.
*Short mother: maternal height <150.1 cm.
†Short: adult height z-scores <2 SD at 19 years. Total sample size (n = 7630) includes imputed
Maternal Height and Child Growth Patternsconducted with PC-SAS 9.3 (SAS, Cary, North Carolina).
Statistical significance was set at a 2-tailed P value of <.05.
Results
Meanmaternal age at offspring birth was 26.4 years. Maternal
height varied across sites (range 148.6 4.8 cm in Guatemala
to 158.3 6.7 cm in South Africa). Mean birth weight ranged
from 2.8  0.4 kg (India) to 3.2  0.5 Kg (Brazil). Stunting
prevalence at 2 years was highest in Guatemala (84%) and
lowest in Brazil (12%). Offspring adults were shortest in Gua-
temala and the Philippines and tallest in Brazil and South
Africa (Table II). Offspring women were 2.3 (95% CI: 1.7-
2.9) cm and men were 15.0 cm (95% CI: 14.4-15.6) taller
than their mothers (Table III).
Associations between Maternal Height and Child
Growth Measures
The correlations between maternal height and offspring
length/height measures at various ages ranged from 0.15-
0.55 (all P < .001; Table IV). Correlations between maternal
height and birth measures were weaker (birth weight r =
0.19, birth length r = 0.15) compared with later periods (r =
0.42, 0.47, and 0.54 for height at 2 years of age, MC, and
adulthood, respectively). In models that used the offspring
attained height measures, a 1-cm mean increase in maternal
height was associated with 0.024 (95% CI: 0.021-0.028) SD
increase in offspring birth weight z-score and with 0.078
(95% CI: 0.074-0.083), 0.080 (95% CI: 0.077-0.085), and
0.082 (95% CI: 0.079-0.086) SD increases in attained HAZ at
2 years, MC, and in adulthood, respectively. In models that
used conditional offspring height measures, a 1-cm increase
in maternal height was associated with 0.037 (95% CI:
0.033-0.040), 0.025 (95% CI: 0.021-0.029), and 0.044 (95%
CI: 0.040-0.048) SD unit increases in offspring conditional
height at 2 years, MC, and adulthood, respectively.ohort (overall n = 7630)
India, n = 1326 Philippines, n = 1892 South Africa, n = 523
Mean (SD)/% Mean (SD)/% Mean (SD)/%
152.7 (5.4) 150.6 (4.9) 158.3 (6.7)
34.9 42.7 7.8
26.7 (5.7) 26.3 (6.1) 25.4 (6.2)
53.1 53.2 50.5
2.8 (0.4) 3.0 (0.4) 3.1 (0.5)
1.1 (1.0) 0.66 (1.0) 0.47 (1.0)
48.3 (2.1) 49.1 (2.0) NA
80.4 (3.6) 79.3 (3.6) 83.0 (3.9)
47.0 67.3 24.9
94.8 (4.2) 117.7 (5.5) 108.0 (4.6)
169.8 (6.2) 163.0 (5.9) 171.2 (6.6)
154.9 (5.6) 151.1 (5.4) 159.5 (6.1)
9.5 41.0 8.0
19.1 42.3 6.2
values.
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Table III. Intergenerational mean (95% CI) differences
in adult height, cm between mother–child pairs*
Analyses
Mean differences (95% CI)
(child adult height-maternal height), cm
Male child Female child
Pooled 15.0 (14.4-15.6) 2.3 (1.7-2.9)
Brazil 17.1 (17.4-16.8) 4.6 (4.3-4.9)
Guatemala 14.6 (13.7-15.5) 2.4 (1.6-3.3)
India 17.9 (17.4-18.4) 2.9 (2.3-3.4)
Philippines 12.4 (12.0-12.7) 0.6 (0.2-0.9)
South Africa 13.3 (12.2-14.1) 1.1 (0.2-2.0)
*All estimates obtained from 5 multiple imputation datasets.
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Maternal height was inversely associated with the prevalence
of offspring stunting at 2 years (PR = 0.88 [95% CI: 0.87-0.
89]; Table V). Compared with taller mothers, short
mothers were more likely to have a child who was stunted
at 2 years (PR = 3.20 [95% CI: 2.80-3.60]) and as an adult
(PR = 4.74 [95% CI: 4.13-5.44]). Childhood stunting was
strongly associated with subsequent adult shortness (PR =
12.81; 95% CI: 10.70-15.35). Simultaneous modeling of
both maternal short stature and offspring stunting at age
2 years attenuated these associations only modestly
(Table V). We controlled for nutrition intervention in all
linear regression models considered (pooled analyses);
however, associations between maternal height and child
growth measures were unaffected by this variable. Results
of analysis differentiating the Philippines from the other 4
cohorts indicated similar association patterns.Table IV. Associations between maternal height (cm)
and offspring growth measures for 5 cohorts (n = 7630)
Child growth
measures
Partial
correlations
(r) (pooled
all sites)*
Linear associations
with maternal
height, cm
Pooled analyses
(all sites)
Size at birth, z-scores: Estimate, b (95% CI)†
Birth weight 0.19 0.024 (0.021-0.028)
Birth lengthz 0.15 0.034 (0.026-0.042)
Attained size, z-scores:
Height at 2 0.42 0.078 (0.074-0.083)
Height at MCx 0.47 0.080 (0.077-0.085)
Adult height 0.54 0.082 (0.079-0.086)
Conditional growth, z-scores:
Conditional height 0-2 y 0.24 0.037 (0.033-0.040)
Conditional height 2-MC 0.15 0.025 (0.021-0.029)
Conditional height
MC-adulthood
0.26 0.044 (0.040-0.048)
*Pearson partial correlations adjusted for offspring sex, site, and SES.
†Regression coefficients calculated from multiply imputed analyses.27
zPooled estimates excluding Brazil and South Africa. All P values for partial correlation coeffi-
cients were significant at P < .001.
xMC: 48 months of age for Brazil, Guatemala, and India, 60 months of age for South Africa, and
102 months of age for Philippines. Mother–child correlation coefficients for attained height, cm
are 0.32, 0.15, and 0.54 at 2 years, MC, and adulthood, respectively. All models adjusted for
offspring sex, site, and SES (household wealth in quintiles), child birth order, and nutrition sup-
plementation. Mother–child adjusted linear associations for attained adult height cm b = 0.568
(95% CI: 0.546-0.590).
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We examined association between maternal height and off-
spring birth weight and height changes during 4 periods of
childhood using data from birth cohorts in 5 low- and
middle-income countries (LMICs). Despite marked differ-
ence in anthropometric characteristics (eg, stunting, adult
height) across the cohorts, we observed consistent associa-
tions across the 5 cohorts as well as by sex. Maternal height
was positively associated with all offspring height measures.
Consistent with previous studies,5-7 our analysis found ma-
ternal height to be associated with birth size. Our study
moves beyond earlier studies of the association between ma-
ternal height and size at various points in childhood,6,30,31 to
consider associations with linear growth using conditional
measures of growth that are uncorrelated across ages over
the entire growing period.
Maternal height was significantly associated with offspring
birth weight, and with all postnatal attained and conditional
height measures. The observed correlations and linear associ-
ations were consistent with studies from high-income coun-
try settings for birth size and adult height.15,31-33 The
associations of maternal height with offspring birth weight
were weaker than associations with conditional height at 2
years and at adulthood, which represents growth from MC
to adulthood. Given the context of the cohorts, all from
LMICs, we expected that the associations with early growth
would have been the strongest, reflecting the biological role
of the maternal milieu during pregnancy and lactation, in ad-
dition to genetics. Growth prior to age 2 years is influenced
by environmental factors such as maternal nutrition, feeding
practices, dietary quality and quantity, and infections, which
may obscure genetic influences.12 Perhaps the less than
expected relationship between maternal height and early
growth may also be due to our inability to properly quantify
genetic influences and less canalized growth during this pe-
riod. Growth fromMC to adulthood is a period of low infec-
tion and where linear growth in these cohorts is similar toTable V. PRs (95% CI) for offspring stunting and
maternal height in 5 cohorts (n = 7630)
Models
Adjusted PR*
Childhood
stunting (at 2 y)
PR (95% CI)
Stunted adult†
PR (95% CI)
Independent effects models
Maternal height, cm 0.88 (0.87-0.89) 0.83 (0.82-0.84)
Short mother (<150.1 cm) 3.20 (2.80-3.58) 4.74 (4.13-5.44)
Offspring stunting at 2 y - 12.81 (10.70-15.35)
Joint effect modelsz
Short Mother - 3.38 (2. 91-3.92)
Offspring Stunting at 2 y - 10.34 (8.61-12.43)
*Estimates were calculated from 5 multiple data sets.26 All models have been adjusted for child
sex, site + SES (household wealth), childbirth order, and nutrition supplementation. Site–sex
interaction terms were tested for heterogeneity, found nonsignificant, and dropped from the
final models.
†Stunted adult: Adult height <150.1 cm and <161.9 cm for female and male offspring, respec-
tively.
zModels include both short mother and offspring stunting at 2 years.
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population, reflecting the achievement of growth potential.1,2
Thus, growth from MC to adulthood may reflect largely ge-
netic influences. Unlike the conditional height measures, as-
sociations between maternal and offspring attained heights
were identical at offspring ages 2 years, MC, and adulthood.
This is likely due to the strong inter-correlations (0.24-0.63,
in our study data) in heights across ages, emphasizing the
advantages of using conditional growth variables27 for our re-
search question. Because the MC point was assessed at 102
months (8.5 years) of age in the Philippines, we considered
whether the results might be influenced by early onset of pu-
berty. This seems unlikely. For example, in an examination of
maturation patterns in the Philippines cohort, early matur-
ing girls were defined as those whose age at menarche was be-
low 1 SD of the mean of the average maturing girls’ in the
entire population.34 The mean and SD for early maturing
girls was 13.6 1.5 years and the cutoff point for 2 SDs below
the mean of this subpopulation corresponds to 10.6 years. It
is therefore likely that for the vast majority of children, the
data point at 8.5 years in the Philippines cohort represents
a prepubertal height measure. The inclusion of a small num-
ber of potential outliers with precocious puberty would not
cause any substantive bias in our estimates. Indeed, the pat-
tern of relationships observed in the data for the Philippines
cohort was similar to that observed in the 4 other cohorts
(data not shown).
Short maternal stature has been associated with stunting in
children.35 Our study confirms this association and extends it
through adulthood. Short mothers (<150.1 cm) were 3.2
times more likely to have a stunted child at 2 years compared
with taller mothers; this is consistent with previous studies
from other LMICs.14,35 The protective influence of maternal
height against offspring stunting agrees with prior observa-
tions that tall mothers have increased reproductive success
(fertility, child survival) in stressed environments.36,37 We
use stunting and short adult stature in their statistical sense
as representing the lower end of the distribution of stature.
It is also noted that there are multiple reasons for short adult
stature in various populations, with stunting merely being an
indicator of deprivation in the first 1000 days.
As adults, offspring in our cohorts were on average taller
than their mothers. These secular increases in height are
probably due to improved economic, nutrition, hygiene,
and other factors in recent decades in LMICs. The secular
trends varied across the 5 cohorts, probably related to the
timing and success of investments in maternal/child health
and nutrition. Although growth is known to exhibit sexual
dimorphism, we found no significant heterogeneity of asso-
ciations by offspring sex across the 5 study sites.
In poor settings, the height of a mother is a proxy for nu-
trition during her own growth and development.38 Short
women in the LMICs are also likely to be poorer and live
in more restricted circumstances, so complementary foods
are also likely to be less nutritious. To break this intergener-
ational cycle, interventions to prevent stunting yield maxi-
mum benefits when applied within the first 1000 days ofMaternal Height and Child Growth Patternslife: pregnancy and the first 2 years.3,12 Exposure to the
Guatemala nutrition trial during the first 3 years of life in girls
impacted on their own children’s size at birth and height in
childhood,29 highlighting the long-term returns for nutri-
tional interventions targeted at critical developmental
periods of maternal childhood growth. Public health pro-
grams aimed at preventing malnutrition and childhood
stunting is, therefore, an intergenerational investment in
human capital, and likely to operate through alleviation of
maternal childhood growth retardation, and increasing adult
stature.
The strengths of this study include the use of cohort data
with growth measures from birth into adulthood, large sam-
ple sizes from 5 different countries, and the use of appropri-
ate statistical methods to account for otherwise-correlated
measures of growth. The use of MI techniques ensured effi-
cient use of the available data and improved precision around
estimates. Birth length data was not available for Brazil and
South Africa; we used birth weight to address this. In our
data, birth weight and birth length is correlated at 0.7; hence
we do not believe that this introduced bias into our analyses.
Further, we repeated the analyses using either a birth length
anchor or birth weight anchor for the 3 sites for which we
have both measures, but the results were very similar. Addi-
tionally, data on paternal height was not available. Because of
this limitation, we were not able to distinguish the intergen-
erational importance of paternal or mid-parental height for
offspring growth. n
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